Formula 1 Lofts
Frans Zols Family of Pigeons
1. NL06-1620621 Blue Cock - The Pomeroy ... what a pigeon he was raced by Frans Zwols and brought by
Formula 1 lofts, racing he won 1st Federation 983 birds, 9th 3,114 birds, 23rd 11,424 birds, 37th 10,937
birds, 68th 16,281 birds. Not only is The Pomeroy a great racer he is also the only son in the UK direct
from Dutch Prince and De Diamant, the parents of the 3 Musketiers who are responsible for at least 75
x 1st including first against massive birdage up to 19,476 birds. The Pomeroy is also a super breeder
being sire of 5th Open 9,706 birds he is also sire in 2013 to 2nd section 24th Open BICC National
winning nearly £200 in the first race of its life, also pigeons which have scored on the north rd including
come to win 1st club but beat by loft mates, in 2014 he is responsible for 4 x1st club and 2x1st
Federation winners. also 1st and 2nd in the two Combine single bird nom races. In 2015 he is
responsible for 1st club, 1st fed, 2nd club, 2nd Federation & 2nd Amal 4,800 birds. 2016 again he is
responsible for at least 4x1st When you consider he only went to stock in 2013 he is becoming a
superstar breeder like his brothers and sisters.
2. NL10-1135072 Blue Cock ... a direct son of Eagle Boy a top racer and breeder when paired to Little Amy
she is also a top racer and breeder. Eagle Boy wins include 1st against 13,767 birds 1st 9,930 birds 9th
15,066 birds 9th 13,410 birds 11th 12,995 birds plus many other top prizes, he is also sire g.sire to
many top birds including winners in both the UK and NL with up to 9,845 birds. Little Amy is a full sister
to the 3 Musketiers she won 3rd 12,389 birds, 9th 2,228 birds & 12th 5,870 birds she is also dam,
g.dam to winners and prize winners with up to 11,716 birds. In turn 072 is responsible for some super
birds including club, section Open and national winners, he is sire and g.sire to many good birds.
Including Max winner of 1st section and 1st Open BICC (National) 2015 4,652 birds. 3rd section NFC and
other prizes, The L Ring a winner of 1st club, 15th Federation and 17th Combine 490 miles 92 members
sent 1088 birds and 3rd club, 12th Combine 512 miles beat by 2 loft mates plus other positions.
3. NL10-1135083 Rekkem 083 Blue Cock ... a full brother of King & Queen of Rekkem 083 is Direct from
03-575 sire of Franske, among others 03-575 is sire g.sire to many winners including 1st &3rd 19,409
birds, 1st 10,944 birds, 1st 3,048 birds, 1st 1,414 birds, 1st 2,204 birds, 1st 4,800 birds, 1st 1,757 birds,
1st 1,414 birds, 1st 1,373 birds, 2nd 18,613 birds, 2nd 11,887 birds, 2nd 4,417 birds 2nd 3,030 birds etc
etc. the dam of 083 is Inteelt Dutch Prince 031 (Queen Mother) is a half sister to the 3 Musketiers
Dutch Prince 031 is Dam g.dam to 1st & 3rd 19,409 birds 2nd 11,887 birds, 6th 11,170 birds & 7th
19,476 birds. 083 himself is a super breeder being sire of 1st club 1st Open (Fed) on a very hard race
(hardest race in our Federation 2012), 1st club, 1st Federation 2013 also 4th, 4th, 6th club and 4th, 8th
& 9th Open (fed) in 2012 he bred John Cowlin ace racing cock who has won many positions in 2015
alone he has won 1x1st, 2x2nd , 1x3rd and 1x6th. in 2013 he is sire to M Connelly & Son ace cock who
has won 2x1st club 2x1st Federation and 1st Amal 4,800 birds and 4th Amal 4,400 birds plus other
positions in 2015 alone, in 2014 083 bred for Gladwin & Jarvis 779 winner of 2nd club, 6th Federation
and 19th Combine 1,716 birds. 2016 he is responsible for at least 5x1st.
4. NL10-1135070 Bred by Frans Zwols ... 070 is direct from Inteelt Figo and Inteelt Mickey Boy 06/716
(one of the main breeding hens for Frans in recent years) 070 himself is proving a very good breeder
being sire, g.sire to many good birds including being the sire of 76 who was 2nd Open Guernsey 2 bird
club in a very hard race when only 3 birds made it home on the day. Also sire to John Cowlin ace racing
cock mister consistent a winner of 4x1sts and many other positions before being retired to stock.

5. NL11-1207728 ... bred by Frans Zwols Sire is from a splendid combination of top quality bloodlines with
the grandparents being tip-top - Zeeuws Meisje (parents of tip top Junior) - Koopman Magic son &
Romee 1st NPO 13,426 birds, huge winners throughout the pedigree of this cock and on the dam side is
a direct daughter of Fighting Boy and a top daughter of Silver boy. 728 is turning into a very good
breeder especially of birds which thrive in the middle distance events and in the big races children have
won many good positions like 3rd Combine 197 miles (beat by loft mate) and many good national and
classic positions
6. NL10-1135065 D’Artagnan Junior ... sire is D’Artagnan 197 a full brother of the 3 Muskeitiers children
g. children of D’Artagnan 197 have won 1st 19,476 birds, 1st BICC Alencon 4,600 birds, 1st Combine
512 miles, 1st Combine Falaise 2,000+ birds, 1st Amal 5,500 Birds, 1st Section NRCC plus many club &
Federation winners and other birds to win top prizes at the highest levels. The dam of D’Artagnan
Junior is 476 she is dam of 1st 19,476 birds, 6th 12,265 birds and 12th 6,378 birds. D’Artagnan Junior in
turn is breeding many good birds including a y/b who has won 1st club 1st Open and 4th club 4th open,
winner of 1st Section NRCC from Berwick winning the section by over 150 YPM and 21st Open NRCC
flying approx 90 miles further then the lead pigeons also the ace racer Grandads Dream winner of 4th
club 107 miles 299 birds, 7th 197 miles, 18th fed, 20th Federation & 30th Combine as a y/b and 1st
club, Federation & Combine from Thurso 512 miles, 2nd club 30th Federation & 40th Amal Ripon 197
miles 4,000 + birds 4th club 18th Federation 33rd Combine as a yearling. Also sire of GB15N73463 1st
club 3rd Federation Sleaford , 1st club 9th Federation 16th Amal 183 miles & 36th Combine 197 miles.
2nd Combine single bird 197 miles, 3 x 1st Gold Ring races. winner of y/b of the year & GB15N73464
3rd club, 20th fed, 24th Federation & 37th Combine + 1st Gold Ring race.
7. NL10-1135081 Blue Cock ... a direct son of German Boy X Keesje Vredeveld when paired to the wonder
hen that is Lady Blue not only has she won 2nd Open 10,470 birds and 7th National8,491 birds but she
is also breeding big winners in many parts of the world. 081 himself is a super breeder with his y/b's
birds seem to like the water races birds like 058 who has won 6th Open BICC, 21st Open BICC another
hen has 2 other positions she also flew the Agen international in 2012 as a yearling flying over 500
miles another one was 13th Federation 1,038 birds, 14th section 2038 birds. plus 2nd and 3rd club. he
is sire of 1st Federation winners in 2015 and 2016.
8. NL11-1207767 ... Sire of 767 is a full brother to the super breeder and racer blue 43 a big winner on the
road including 1st 5,000+ birds, 1st 3,000+ Birds and 1st 1,000+ Birds a winner of 1st champ
middle/long distance west european cup 2007. 767 is sire of some very good birds which do particular
well in the middle to longer races and on hard days.
9. NL10-1135093 ... Sire of 093 is a full brother to the super pigeon de Blauwe 43 a big winner and
breeder of winners before Koopman brought him for 19,000 Euros the dam of 093 is the 134 half sister
to King of Rekkem, 134 in turn was a top racer winning 2nd Open 18,000+ birds among her results, the
134 is direct from Frans and Francien two of the best breeders ever for Frans Zwols. 093 is breeding
very good birds to score both inland and from across the channel for us and others.
10. NL11-1207723 Argon Junior ... Bred by Frans Zwols a direct son of Argon a super racer winning 1st
6,158 birds 3rd 1,924 birds, 5th 19,913 birds, 7th 11,716 birds 9th 6,172 birds. Argon is a very good and
underrated breeder being sire g.sire of many top birds, dam of Argon junior is Gaming Queen another
top pigeon for Frans Zwols and having a big impact in the UK. Argon junior is becoming a real super star
breeding cock being sire, g.sire and g.g.sire of winners in his first 3 breeding seasons. Argon junior is
breeding birds to win on the North and South rd and from short and long races on easy and hard days
out to 4000+ birds. Argon junior is also sire of 70 winner of many prizes in 2016 including 2x1st section

and 2x1st Open and other prizes. Argon junior is rapidly staking a claim to be our number 1 breeding
cock.
11. NL11-1207740 ... Bred by Frans Zwols who is direct from Mister Bean Junior when paired to sister of
the 3 Musketiers 195 a top full sister to the 3 Musketiers. 740 is becoming a very good breeder being
sire of many good birds to do well in many parts of the country flying both north rd and south rd.
12. NL10-5018735 Hen ... she is a direct daughter of Kiz Loverboy 253 and 091 a good g.daughter of Boy &
Queen. 735 is dam and G.dam to many winners including one of our best y/b’s in 2012. and in 2014 she
is g.dam of 2x1st club and 2x1st Federation as a YB 1,500+ birds. and 2015 she is dam of 1st Section NFC
y/b race.
13. NL11-1207746 Dream Rekkem Blue Hen ... Bred by Frans Zwols she is direct from the super racer and
breeder King of the Rekkem winner of 1st NPO 19,409 birds, 2nd 11,887 birds, 7th 8,886 birds, 19th
7,781 birds and 22nd 9,525 birds dam of 746 is Dream Girl 200 she is dam g.dam to many top birds
including 2nd 19,737 birds and the champion young bird 200 is a full sister of the 3 Musketiers. Dream
Rekkem has proven to be a very good breeder of both top racers and breeders with many winners
reported back from her and lots of good racers have come from her in our own lofts on both the north
rd and south rd.
14. NL11-1207749 ... a direct daughter of D’Artagnan 197 (full brother 3 Musketiers) D’Artagnan himself is
sire, g.sire to 1st 19,476 birds, 1st BICC Alencon 4,600 birds, 1st Combine 512 miles, 1st Combine
Falaise 2,000+ birds, 1st Amal 5,500 Birds, 1st Section NRCC plus many club & Federation winners and
other birds to win top prizes at the highest levels. Dam of 749 is Kid loverboy 254 a daughter of
Bambino and daughter of Mister Bond. 749 is proving a top breeder being dam of top national pigeons
in both 2012 and 2013 in 2013 our super racer 35 won 5 national positions as yearling the A ring hen
from 2013 has also scored many positions, 749 is also Dam of Max winner of 1st section and 1st Open
BICC (National) 2015 4,652 birds and 3rd section NFC 2016. 749 is also g.dam of two brilliant sisters for
John and Gaynor Ashenden, which have won many prizes including 2x1st clubs 2nd club, 1st fed, 5th
Federation 1st Amal 5,500+ birds 18th Combine 1,700+ birds. and Combine Girl winner of prizes both
north rd as a y/b and 1st Combine Falaise as a yearling on the south 2,000+ birds. 749 really is an
amazing breeding hen.
15. NL11-1207747 ... a super daughter of the Brother of Frans he is sire and g.sire to many top birds with
up to 15,000+ birds the dam of 747 is very special indeed she is the Queen Mother she is dam g.dam to
many top birds these included King and queen of Rekkem and Rekkem 083. 747 is a very good breeder
of many good birds which have both won and bred winners for others.
16. NL11-1207744 ... direct from some of the new stars housed at Frans Zwols the sire is very inbred to Boy
& Queen Lucky boy and Game Boy, the dam is from Mister world 1st NPO 12,100 birds when paired to
Euro Lady from Herman Ceusters. 744 is dam and g.dam of winners and very good racers both for us
and others.
17. NL10-1135056 Blue Hen ... a direct daughter of Return X zus Pepijn and Kid Lowieke between this pair
they are responsible for 1st 4,238 birds, 3rd National12,480 birds, 2 x 6th 2,000 + birds 7th 1,156 birds
plus many other top birds 056 herself has bred some very good birds including 1st Section 9th Open
L&SECC, 28th Section 52nd Open NFC 84th Section 149th Open L&SECC & 18th Section and 18th Open
BICC. 7th Open BICC and dam of M Connelly & Son ace cock who has won 2x1st club 2x1st Federation
and 1st Amal 4,800 birds and 4th Amal 4,400 birds plus other positions in 2015 winning Federation bird

of the year. Big races when the birds have to think and get away from the flock is when you want
pigeons from 056 in your team.
18. NL10-1135076 Tip Top 076 ... Direct from Tip Top Junior one of the best breeders around, he is sire of
12x1st plus sire of 1st 19,913 birds 1st & 2nd 10,015 birds 2nd & 3rd 16,281 birds and much more. the
dam of Tip Top 076 is inteelt Dutch Prince 717. Tip Top 076 is a real champion breeder being dam
g.dam of at least 22x1st including the A ring cock winner of the 1st section 1st Open NFC Gold Ring race
2012. Tip Top 076 children which are raced all do well and the ones put to stock nearly always bred
winners. Tip Top 076 is a champion breeder in every sense of the word.
19. NL10-1135077 ... a direct daughter of Blue 704 a top breeder and a full brother of the 3 Musketiers, the
dam of 077 is Inteelt Figo 243. 077 herself is a decent breeder of birds which do particular well on the
200 – 300 mile races.
20. NL10-1135052 Argon Girl ... Direct from Argon a winner of 1st 6,158 birds, 3rd 1,924 birds, 5th 19,913
birds, 7th 11,716 birds, 9th 6,172 birds what a pigeon. the dam of 052 is Truke (inbred to Boy & Queen)
Truke is dam and g.dam to 10x1sts plus 1st 10,944 birds, 1st 2,405 birds, 2nd 2,504 birds, 3rd 3,078
birds, 4th 12,036 birds, 7th 11,075 birds, 9th 11,427 birds. also 10x1sts in England including 1st
WOESRC 4,010 birds, 1st WOESRC Falaise and 2 x 1st champion young bird 400 members and old bird
of the year in the Towers club. Argon Girl is a super breeder being dam g.dam of many winners
including 1st Open NFC gold ring. Argon Girl seems to produce good birds in quick easy short races and
birds to also win at the middle and harder races a real gem of a breeder.
21. NL12-1100779 Grizzle Girl ... a super direct daughter of Argon and Little Silver, 779 like our other 2
direct children of Argon is breeding top birds from the very first nest. The first y/b from her won 3rd
Section 25th Open BICC National beat by a loft mate on her first ever race. 2015 she is dam of a very
good y/b which has won good positions at club Federation and Amal level and 2016 another daughter
had one club race then into the smash NFC race and she still made it back on the day.
22. NL10-1134853 ... a direct daughter of Blue 704 a top breeder and a full brother of the 3 Musketiers, the
dam of 853 is Inteelt Figo 243 a granddaughter of Kleine Figo, Panini, Boy & Queen 853 in turn is
breeding good birds including being Dam of Granddad’s Dream winner of 1st club, 1st Federation and
1st Combine from Thurso 512 miles, 18th & 20th Federation 2,000+ birds , 30th Combine 197 miles,
33rd Combine 256 miles, 40th Amal 197 miles 2,698 birds plus other positions and winner of bird of
the year. Another y/b who has won 1st club 1st Open and 4th club 4th Open. Another YB in 2014 won
4th club 109 miles, 299 birds, 7th club 199 miles.

